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The ahye and therefore» of j<lly 
making are at easily mastered as those of 
any other method of preparing fuit,

who* perfeet «enroue» mol* cMiug, 
preferring «ad pickling «MJ work *«ke« 
• begbeer of jelly miking end from fini 
to lut it apprehensive that it will not 
“come,” or if it does will be domdy, dark 
colored or pungent. For this reason a 
writer in Good Housekeeping furnishes 

information that will make the

onI®. : ioK ' jsr, PLUSto
r notice at 
Hotel.

rith nil tho WU01.

Until 1at the bank, to a second a 
comfortable estate, to a third a high 
place in aociety, to a fourth a title or an 
i ffice, and to a fifth the trumpet-voice 
ef fame. By nine ont cf ten it is 
identified in some way with money- 
getting. Now, while many truly sue* 
eaaaful
money as a means to an end is a splendid 
goal, yet deeply u an end it ias seriou8 
evil, ud while it 
young man to resolve upon earning a 
competence he ought to keep ever in 
in mind the fact that it is possible for 
one to attain the highest degree ef sne- 
cesa and yet live and die in poverty, and 
sometimes whet the woild calls failure ie 
in reality the truest success.

The first point to be considered is, dees 
he like it For no one can succeed in 1 
business for which he has a positive 
aversion. A man ont of place may man. 
age to get a living, but he works mechan
ically, he is constantly looking at his 
watch and thinking ef hie salary. It 
matters set so much what your work is 
1/ it is honorable and yon like it.

Farming is the destined occupation ef 
ell men at birth, end he who forsakes it 
for other pursuits must show substantial 
reasons for the departure to entitle him 
to encouragement To the young man 
peaeeescd of n fair amount of health, in
telligence and strength and who has aot 
an unmistakable Inclination and aptitude 

a&ther calling, go occupation of. 
tara ao aura and easy a path to success as

Mnj * 
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and speed, aud will bear ii 
Wilkes, the greatest living
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1 have been wealthy and while Office HOTHEBALCOU,
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-BosfSr
Erangelietk Work—Mrs Kempten. 
Frees Work—Mn Borden and Hue 

Randall.
Literature—Mr» Deriaen.
Systematic Girin»—Mrs Fiteh.
Flower Mieion-lCsa U Johnson. 
Narcotics—Mrs Newcombs.
Health, Heredity end Social Fnnty- 

Mrs Hatch.
Mother’s Meetings—Mre Hemmeen.
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whole thing plain sailing from the be
ginning to the end.

The choice of fruit is the difficult part 
of the work. One may as weU expect to 
‘‘gather figs ef thistles*’ as to make firm 
and delicate favored jelly of half grown 
or overripe irait.
stance which gives firmness to fruit and 
when freed by boiling yields jelly, is at 
*ta best in every respect when tie frnit
ie perfectly ripe, bat from that time it ■■ . _ .
commences to deteriorate. As a choice Lady Henry Somerset, whose birthday 
between two evils, then", underripe fruit j* set apart in our white-ribben calendar be promptly i 
i. preferable .» oranipe, bntrhaj.il, « Freeh *JfluI ° 

produced from the former will hanrither . pain; ilia. '
u Cue flare rad nor colored aa though the tBjoM baeraeu to be rotated upon with
frnit ware ripe. At a tale large barrim co.rag. aad in a opirit of «.tf-eroriSee.”-----  _
aad carranU yield mot. jnic. than lb. ii.d Lady Henry’, nature and charac- EVANGELINE HUUSt, 
.mailer on* Io foot it ia good economy tor boon MM rod “• LONG ISLAND,
to bny prime fruit of all kindt for jolly. *” mw, ‘ef humanity and li.ed T-

The preraieot belief that jelly moot he loraelf. The cnltnre, it earnmt. TR. proprietor hm
made on a clear day ia utter uonarôae. the woudrotu eloyiroM, the deep new end commouio
At the onmo time many nrietiee of .moll ipiritnol power of the gifted Iroder, 1 
frnit will .Uo,hmoi.t,„>d if picked pi ft-'

jnst after a heavy rain the juice will ie Bi0Be, buHn France, Germany tie house
quir» l®-ger boiling. snd ether countries, craved her presence J* “ U

Ao with canning oo in all other matt- among >ham. , . : walk of Braagolimod.efprov.riog frnit, neither tin tram* Jj£ ™™ e, n£w° R.iU. tU» -lh‘° lwo mila ^0B 

nor iron apooao meat he mod m no, of 011 tll„ ,racticli remit. of Lid, Station, 
the aorioui operntiono. Grsnalnted Honry’o plnnning. Thi. onterprko an Term», *5.00 per week 
ingot io the purest, moot delicate etaorod itirted in 1896. dny. — -
a.il inoenaaoiee Udy Henry nndentmde immun n.tnre Alex.
and ineiponoiao. [rom court to colttge. Shi believes in ______ __

Hava two haga, one made of coot* ,h, ,0lidnrity of humanity, rod like her 
linen ciath, the ether of cheearoloth, with ,nd comrade beloved, who lme| Scrap? f Or
olreng linen cord for roipeniing tho »one “abend roly. little timo,” ihc bo-

-»™- , . .
None af the email finite require any flilh(ully ming her great gilti ef wealth 

water in cooking if a quart of the frail U ,nj ui,nt in haitening ita oomiog,—
imilfrpfrASfrSHjijBBMÉnÉÉÉÉSÉi

AID,« be found n large 
- at my meet-atore in

lace Block !

There will 
atoekef heatqo

Æ! ÏÆKWSICrystal I
r. *. The meetings are always open te 
any who wish to become «embers.
Visiting members of other W. C. T. Un- J HttlflS, 
ions are cordially welcomed.
The World’» White-Ribbon Leader. | of Pi

rt, 2.08* ARMOUTH,”
COMMENCING July 1st one of the 

above steamers will leave Yarmouth 
for Boston every
Tuesday, Wednesday Friday and 

Saturday Evenings
after arrival of Express Train from Hah- 
fax. Returning leave Lewis’ whsrf, Bo*, 
ton, every
Monday. Tuesday, Thursday and 

Friday at 2 P. N.
making close connections at Yarmouth 
with Dominion Atlantic end Geest Rail
ways for all parts ef Nova dcotia.

This is the fastest steamer plying be* 
tweeh Nova Scotia and lbs United Stste1 
and forms the most pleasant route be
tween above points, 
comfort and speed.

Regular mails carried on steamer, 
Tickets sold to all points in Canids, vis 

Canadian Pacific cr Central Vermont 
Albany Rye, and to New 
River Lice, Btouington

“Y 1 WOLFVTLLR, KINGS OO., N. S
TERMS :

$1.00 Per Annum
(I* ADTAKO*.j

| CLUBS of five in advance $4 O 

f Local odrertiUn*

7 »flce, and pay men ton tin *
must be guaranteed by 

j party prior to its insertion.
The Aoadiah Job DnPAaraaaT is t 

neatly receiving new type and matei 
and will continue to guarantee satisfxct 
mill work turned èut.

» * Hswiy communications from all pi 
[ if the county, or artaclea upon the to| 

lithe day are cordially solicited, 
umo of the party writing for the Acad 

' nut invariably accompany the 
caiiou, although the same may be writ 

I erer a fictitious aigm 
Address all comuni 

DAVISON J

213
31d in farming? Nubletta, Helioa’ F., 2.14* 

Mount Vernon. 6,21*Salt Meats, 
m, Bologna,\ 
%d all kinds 

stock.

FreshPectose, the sub- I
and 105 othtre.

I Grand dam Bonnie Wilkea, by Oeoree Wi 
,nr order* and they will 2 26 ; Bonnie Nutwood, 2.29* ; Bonne Bon, - ,.
I. Delivery to all porta j ^ WM serve a few approved

edit Bun Bcu, 

lg April, May

Sausag

‘respon*

W. H. DUNCANSON.
WolfviUe, Nov. 14th, 1896. 11

F. W. Steadman,
Bonk Stock Farm,Spruce

kentville.

FUR COAT! biaii.g nafetyied to open hla |f you intClld 
ns at Lcrng] " *
Every alien •
4 no trouble 
r comfort, 

situated and
4 balls and 

within ten 
e Beach and 

Grand Pre

oi $1.00 per

lerten.

purchasing a
Or any other Stylish Far Garment 

get prices from..............................

for
'“.iagriculture.

Daily exercise in the open air, con
stant contact with the soil, a wholesome 
diet, the peaceful surroundings make the 
farmer’s life a pre-eminently healthy 
one, and surely health is one of the most 
important factors in success.

The time is aeon coming—if not al
ready here—when the farmers will he 
the great middle-class standing between 
the few who are very rich and the many 
who are poor.

We often hear it «aid and that, too, 
by farmers, that farming will not pay.
No badness conducted aa some farmer# 
conduct theirs will pay, and it is the best 
evidence of the remunerative nature ef 
agriculture that so many are able te get
a living ont of It. They would foil ie . . . . ,
any other calling. Yen are likely to get first put in the preserving kettle, mashed 
eut of a business what you jrot into it tad slowly eooked until the juice flows 
and for the amount ef capital put into 
farming it will give aa good returns as 
any business. The young man of to day 
ought not to feel that rami life will de
bar him from success or from tie enjoy
ment and development ef bis social and 
intellectual faculties.

and Bouton and 
York via Fall 
Lino, New England and Bostou and

For all other information appl 
Dominion Atlantic, Intercolonial, 
tral, and Coast Ry agents, or to

to

COLEMAN & CO., Kdi
dfville, N. ti

posr OFFICE,: wolfvillb 
OB House, 8 00 a. m. re 8 30 r 
are made up ae folloi 
Halifax and Windsor

HALIFAX. N. S. 
Largest stock of Ladies’ and Cents' 
Furs In the Province at lowest prices.

* *
hails 

| For

Express weat close at 9 40 a. m.
I Express cast close at 3 60 p. m.
I Kentville close at 6 40 p m.

Gao. V. Baud, fost Mast

Vf. A. CHASE, L. E. 
Secretary and Trees. 

Yarmouth, Jane 26 b, 1899

closest 6

l Moments.
is whipped, what

C, H. VATJGHN, f. W. WOODMAN. _

WolfviUe Coal & Lumber Co., pennies î\fLASTICs small boj 
,? Yell oh.

PKOPLE’b BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. M. C.'.oi 

•s Ssturdsy at 1 p. m.
G. W. Muaao, Agent

Watle—What would you do if you 
had your life to lir«

Foots—I just won

RAILWAY.eeeeeedo it, thet’i eli. “LAND OF EVANOEL1NE” ROUTE.
freely. Th„ dr.. ,h. k.ta. .. .h. aaBitob._co.ve«uon. I j ~ I Ceneral dealers In Hard ana Soft Coals,

| Kindling-wood, etc.
.11, ; drew U STfrint rod cook grotl, io tiro** ofWio.if^, Je« *b»“‘ --------------------- Ahi Brick, Clepboorde, Sh.osk. Sheethi.g, Bard rod Soft Wood Flooring
but .bodily until «ft. Of tho l.m«r "4 ÀÛdïi.TVr^bîtïrulr ck.rch-th. One qu«tiou whi* . women dwtuing ,„d Bough end Fm.hcd Lumber of «11 kind., 
fruit., pl.m. aid peech* nquir, Knk^S^SSSRmmnm *• f. ft»„î £2&B£

common appies should bav.

While the fruit is cooking, soak the called tire convention te order at 9.80 ou „Some m#n »» uid Uncle Eben» 
linen drip bag in hot water. Asaoouaa «h* jLÎLs^eJvSK^“ °Clu^^ÏKa«ln
tbn frui, i. «ft roongh u W Jg.ÏÏ£T
wring the beg dry, hold over a deep The first afternoon session was lartzriy emaller auimi|e.”
earthen bowl or stonnware crock, put in I occupied witk the president’s annual ad-1 --------- -------- —-----
,h. fruit, tie the 6ru.ly.ud LîiSSUÎ

n> beep free, in e w..nn p.ece end ewey wWoh hu iprung up, emountieg ,^e PBOt Tlt «11 ratUfectoiv. Why,
from diafts. Aa it cools, oecisroually I aimoet to a union of the two SreBtI husband loot* like an ape !” “Well
press against the sides of the bag with branches of the Anglo-Saxen race ; the m'dam you Bhould have thought of that
two wotden 1 die*, but never equeeie Peu» Conference rt^thsthow- before you bad him taken.” 
with the hands if you would make first t* ^“educational value of the Mlnards Uniment Cures Dsndruff.
quality jelly. (A little inft-rior jelly for plebiscite campaign ef the past year, and --------- --------------——
cooking purposes can afterward be made the disappointment felt at the action ef xhst was a wise schoolboy who, when 
by .queezii.g «i.dArriDgiiitt, but the peine ‘he Dominion government, end urged t„, m„ter *ked : “Why went tbet hu 
. ,’kLl. _„,,h ,h. r.ndle I lbl“ ,h” •rit«nit'UuB do everythingpoi- „ aiMoveryW"”1 preperly eppreci-
I, b.rdl) woith the nendle.) .ible to eid in «ending to perliement men £tld nntil long ifter Colnmbu. wee

Meeaure the jmee, return to the fire wi|fl wonhi ,Und f0I prohibition. » » * dtld jn promptly ; replied : “It wee ro
und b, it .leedily fee 20 minute., ekim-j His wor,hip, Mayor Andrews, alter ctu„ he didn't n4v*itiee, rir,“ 
ming often. During thi. time^hev. the ^dm^tro T^U. . he.G, wel- ^ ^
sukar heating in the «ven. When the ^ CdDneetien and .bnndant labors for av the dbrec» relartto? ■ 
juice is sufficiently cooked, turn in the lhe uau 0f temperance, and then sard Mrs Whalem—Dhres* refarm, bis it Î 
*ugar carefully. Stir gently until it ie that a abort time ago he did not believe Shure, it’s a great pavin’. It’s cn’y yes-
duenivtd but not longer, and aa soon ae in the franchise lor wome£ but that terday I refarutill Ah’ onld man’s pant.
7 ? wVd™w ,hVke„le to ZU** he tad sat with Dr. Tournant on to fit DroSfiX t’e no small job
tb« jelly both draw the kettle «o tite q{ lhe Humane Soc ety.and Mther.
b»ck of the range. Have a hot, deep h44j ei.en how she could always be relied 
bowl and dipper in readiness end at ot.ee | upon to do things that by no means 
•train the j*Uy through the cheesecloth tended to increase one’s popularity, and
h’8 <irr'VT W*,'^e°^pr.hro.ive',judgme0t; row* made
and fil the J.-Uy glaj-cs as It sets on the t0 retBg# tfiet e Uw that allowed men 
range. who wtre willing to sell their votes for »

Let the j Hy stand ai covered eevi ral glass of whiskey to rtciid those rote^
. , , withheld the franchise from suchhour, before sealing. Then ^ver i W a„ ulljuel law tnd thould be

top with n thm layer of melted paraffin al#dj aud tbat more and more be 
or with a paper sosked in watir prete d was impressed with the fact that in 
dose to the jelly aud a larger circle of , eirly all cases women were quite as 
uaoer pasted ov.t the top of the glees, burineee-like aa men, and where they ere 
J |ly will never keep perfvct'y in a damp not it is simply a matter of insufficient 
place, snd one both dry and cool ie best. | training.

The second evening public meeting 
fiAnrl CU*f>r f 1 *" under tbe direction of the W. C.T.
VJUUU V'llCCl 1 U. Tbe convention was welcomed for-

Courage
DO HOT CONSIDER Ï0M

CASE INCURABLE. ' îfe KStSoîKi
hearty thanks are due the Winni 
Cent ral Union 
cour oh as who 
the neea lunch tables for 
Tbe workers

—"I
tlmrehes.On and after Men , July 3rd, 1899, 

the Steamship and train service of this 
Railway will be as follows s

Trains will arbiv* Woutvill*. 
(Sunday excepted.)

from Kentville...........5 30, am
....... ,8 69, a a

BAPÎI6T CHURCH.—Bev,
: Bitch, M. A., Pastor. Services : 
preaching at llam and 7.00 p 
day School at 2 30 p m.
pnjer-meeting on Tuesday ev<
T.45- and Church prayer-meeting 

v evening at 7.3(1 Woman’s M 
Aid Society meets on Wednesii 
g the first Sunday in the mot 

prayer-meeting an t 
of each month at 3.

iw
lEnBÎéroSKîm!....H» m
Exprès, from Termoetk..........3 1". p • ■
ZvZLnîr.M«.m..Y‘r::.c2i>t11. a»

iiz. “ ■uJE£j25.»u'b" •“ 'EiaOir HALL SERVICES.—Solid 
PÎ 38 p. m. and Wednesday at 7.30 p. 
^taday School at 2JO p. m,

Agents forHealth Hints.
The Bowker Fertilizer Co., Boston, and 

' Bros., St. John.There would not be so much pleasure 
*n the eight’s rest if it were not for the

A child of four years should be fed 
piincipelly on milk, well-cooked cereals, 
as oatmeal at.d wheat preparation», and 
whole wheat bread ; a tittle carefully 
boiled beef might be added once a day. 
Cake er pastry should never be given.

Many pai-try and kitchen windows 
let in a great amount of sun*, heat in 
sprite and 
heat bit create Jarkow* within. Sti etch 
a four foot width t.f wire poultry netting 
before and over the window#, and train 
Woodbine over it. It will be ornaments!» 
sod will let in light at tlie window, while 
keeping out the best.

if yon aie “out of ■••rts’* tiy a *!■## 
of hot wdb-r with the juice of hsif a 
lemon tque«x d int « it, but no sugar, 
night and morning. The chances’ are 
that the daily headache#, which medicine 
has failed to cure, will leave yon, snd 
your appetite improve. There is no 
tetter medicine f-r person* -alto are 
tioubled with bilious at d liver- com
plaints th'n this simple remedy, which is 
far more « fficsci ms than quinine o* si y 
other drug, while it is dev. id < f their 
injurious consequent-#. It excites the 
liver, stimulates the , digestive organ» 
end tones up the system generally. It 
is not unpleasant to take either 
one soon gets to liki g it.

^taley

BE SURE 1 Annapolis.........11 SO, am
Trains will leave Woltvillk. 

(Sunday excepted).
Express for Halifax..., 

re»i “ Yarmouth 
ying Bluenose’

............... 5 30, am !
reea “ Yarmouth............ 8 69, a m

e tjeug v. eeroeeeeuv fût Yar......10,53 SSI
Express for Halifax..................3 10, p m
‘ Flying Bluenose” forHx......12 55 p m
Express for Kentville............. 6 02, p m- “ “..fmi :

ie George A

horse power.

fastest sti-amen ■ 
svee Yarmouth, , 
■ next morning. . 
Wharf, Boston, ;

BE SURE and get our BARGA.IK 
our slightly used Kara

-
PSEÜISÏTKRUN CHDRCH.-B.V. 

gUbcdtin.]d,M.A., Frotor. bt Andre, 
dmt, WolfviUe f uulic Werihip ... 
■ tomlsy et 11. m., rod at 7 p. m. bond 
knot M6 ».m. Preyer Meeting oo Wt 
wy at 7.30 p. m. ClntUnet'i Chnr. 
power Honou : Public W. 

m. bunda *’ *

i METHODIbTpte

dl iR*rrlcei—*t Qr.euwkt, p,

prices and terms 
pianos and organs.

BE SURE and get the aforesaid before 
buying elsewhere,

WE MUST SEEL oar large an«l Increasing 
am vlnnoa and organs to

on

Acc•r. Blinds keep out Accom. “
Roya!a

ro.y.ti.aep.re
2400

stock ef slightly used 
make room for lhe GOODS WE BEPBIiSENT. By

plying out of Bofit- 
arriving in Boston 
Returning, leaves 
N.8.,

Daily, (Sunday e 
immediately on arrival of 

Daily, (Saturday

MILLER BROS.,
HALIFAX, N. S.'ÿô'll M"nce iT°M ST- Ip ■ on the bahbath, andted)

gfig.u 3itpa.ro Wrolnroky..

Bt JOHN’S CHUEOH—biuuley nrrfi

êsr,îtt,jï!5Rïa!
Hot. berricti every Weducwlay at 7.

îxpreFB Trait. 1 
xceptfd)

at 4.00 p. m. Unequalled cuisine os 1 
Dominion Atlantic Railway Ste i mers aid 
Express Trains.

Steamship Prince Edward,
1120 gross tonnage, 3200 horse pÿlfM 

St. John and Boston. A 
Direct Service.

John, Mon. 5.30 p. m. ; a
p. m. Leaves Buftor, bst. v;
Wed. 11.00 ». m.

DR. E. N. PAYZANT| MRoN iB139d5
11 Will continue the practice cf Dentis

try ae formerly, at hie residence near 
the station, Wolfvillo. Appointments 
nan be made by letter or at residence. 
Special fees on lower seta of teeth, 

March 20th, 1895. ■jig

-
t Believes Neural-Mleards Unli

Pi gla. | KEUNETR p. HIND, Rector 
; Robert W. fctori*,
l Geo, A. Prat,

j ti iliAN(Jl8(B.O.)—Rdv tir Kennet
p-Mass 11 06 a io the fouit h Sunday

To The Ladies:
\“There gees one of the hardest worked 

men in this town.”
“How can that be possible T He’s rich, 

isn't he Î”
“Ye#, but ho has three married daught

ers who we* tom fur the support of 
their h

I» Having established a ladies’ tailor
ing department, and been waiting eu 
them for the pa»t month with per
fect satisfaction, I now feel fully 
confident of recommending our wo*k, 
fit, and ftyle U the public, feeling 
buvp of pleading the most fastidious, 
and to introduce oar work, I have 
decided te mako suits half price for 
ooe month.

29 Leaves St.
Tburs. 5.30 
4.80 p. m. ;
Rayai Mall steamship Prince Bupert 

1260 grow tonnage, 3000 horee power, : 
St. John and Dlgby.

Daily Swetict i
Leave, St John, 7.00".. m., »iri« » 

Digby 9.30 a. in. ; leave Digby - 5®,^ ; 
St John 4.30 p. m. 

PNaugeline makes daily tnpt be
tween Kingsport and PamborD.

Buffet p.rlor Cm run each wiy kv, 
on -Plying Blame..'' Rapre.» trni.. be- 
tween H.Vif.x rod T.rmouth.

Eggs for Hatching.1*
’ ; intievd Fro* the follow ing varieties ; B. P. 

Rocks, Golden, Silvc and White Wj- 
andottes, Black Mino-rcas. Provincial 
Exhibition, 1898, on 23 entries, we 
won 21 prizes, winning 1st prise on 
each variety entered, competing 
again t birds from N. B., P. E. 1., and 
N. 8. In Pekin Ducks we ma .e a 

1st and 2nd prize on old 
2nd ou young.

int at the Leviathan 
y)—You wish to be 
sdents, rir Î May I 

a#k your profetston I 
Applicant—I am a football referee. 
Clerk (politely)—Firat door to the 

right for tbe death department.

Masonic.
JjUPÜB,A. F A A. - 

pbMtkrirHaMonUe seeond Frie 
fhtk «oath at 71 o’clock p. m.

i- A. Dixon, becretwry

A ClerkA CARD.
V I, the undersigned, do hi-n-by 

to refund the nm 
cent bottle ef Dr. 
efter 
bnttl

?I ^^^Sffirenty-five
Wilis’ E git h Pills, if, 

using three-funiths of contents of 
, they do n«'t relieve Constipation 

and Headache. I also wan ant that 
four bottles will permanently cure tbe 
most obstinate case of Constipation. 
Satisfaction er no p -y when Wills’ Eng
lish Pills are used. _
GEORGE V. RAND, Druggist, W„lf- 

ville, N. 8.
Printed Paragraphs.

m., arrive
B. 8.

Oxford and Sergeii clean aWeep, 
aud let and

Sunnyside Poultry Yards,
N. W. ABM, Halifax, N. S.

H, STRONG,

bfVILLB Li VISION 8. ofT. me 
Hond»y evening in their ti
Vclrek. ;

Minards Uniment for sale every
where. SUITINGS, run oa Ea»Vyour father home Î” asked a culler.

“What is your name, please?” in-
•mm ’“;;j'h.t°re!rlhi£,lit w w..» friend, Silk Lined $16.50.

“dhrord’him 3f« roy^hMrami 8e.pl.. of ear work cm be eee. ie 

vep.rated, bee.filed ’in he w.au’t .theme." _ tee Ladle.' Deportment, 235 Barring.

■ .finally the reward shall come in a pro- swangmnn» nram 
Though you have reached the critical bibitory law for this province of the “J1 yj* ^
ne of a Dot summer so diseased and Dominion at least. Ie : -y - - -
ok#n down in health that your case is 

considered incurable, we say, “Sick v
brotheie and sisters, be ef good cheer !
Have courage yet !”

Paine’s Celery Compound is a great 
physician’s prescription for the cure of 
chrsnic aad complicated cades of d 
that have baffled the skill of the ordinary
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Paine’s Celery Compound 
Works Marvellous Cures 

Every Day.

'rYu« caa’t judge the dinner by the tone 
dinner bell.
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bnt it sharpens tbe tarie.

A baggage master cb- eke yo 
and a physician checks your gri

Bisebsll is the ene btttiness in which 
au occasional strike is necessary.

Experience is such a costly teecher 
that it keeps a man bustling to pay the 
tuition fees.
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The Queei on Prohibition.

Her li.je.ty the Qoeeo, Udre-.ing 
•erne Bechain. chief, it Windier, in 
1895, e>id i 'T *m glad to eee tbe chief., 
rod to know tb.t they love my rule. I 
confirm the settlement ef their 
which my minuter he. «red.. I epprore 
yf the jrovirio. «eluding .trong drink

thousands ef cases it has raved life after a caM frolp the P**P»*- ^ *•
all other means had failed. Vu„n„.

To the thousands deep In disease and h,:'?J2®2k hiîthdaî '
,off,..ng - hZSt*r*m4*

banisher of disease it

RiFruits aad vegetable# are part oi 
man’s food and ought in some form to 
be taken by everyone. It is a aelten 
tbat vegetables and fruits are dear. They PhZJ’cl*°-. . .
are not so dear as broke» bwlth, as * whom the doctors cannot help

doctors’ bill#, or as the will gale bealth| Tigor tBd new life by 
the use of Paine’s Celery Compound.

Tbe work of Paine’s Celery Compound 
in the homes of our country has been
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